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661347117536535/photos/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Chutney Spice from Chesterfield. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Chutney Spice:
first visit and certainly not our last. friendly, helpful staff that gave good advice and description of the extensive
menu. Excellent cooked and presented eating, in generous portions. well presented and tastefully decorated

interior that add to a magnificent debut visit. looks very popular for taking. read more. The place also offers the
possibility to sit outside and be served in nice weather, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with

wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Sue H doesn't like about Chutney Spice:
Been twice in a month.... Ordered lamb and got chicken.... Ordered chicken and got lamb on last two visits.

Ordered mushroom rice and got pea rice???? This has happened on the last two visits... What is the issue? Can
the chef not read the waiters writing? Do they not know the difference between the two meats?.... Very

disappointed as I was sat with no food while rest of party was eating.... Staff parading while eati... read more. In
the kitchen of Chutney Spice in Chesterfield, traditional courses are prepared with typical Asian spices tasty,

With traditional Indian spices, menus are fine and freshly prepared. Look forward to the enjoyment of delicious
vegetarian dishes, The creative fusion of different menus with fresh and occasionally daring ingredients is highly

valued by the visitors - a nice example of Asian Fusion.
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Lamb
ROGAN JOSH

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATOES

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

GARLIC

India�
NAAN

SAAG

CHICKEN BIRYANI

BIRYANI

MASALA
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